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ILWoods, Attorney and Counsellor atLaw,
Office removed to Bakewell's Officos, on Grant street,nearly opposite the newCourt House, next rooms to J.D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sop 10

NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN LLOYD R. COLEMAN.
Colonsau & Co.,

General Agents, Forwarding and Commission
Merchants,

Levee Street, Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully BO-

liCiL consignments. n 22—tf
J. W. Durbridgo & Co.,

A_euts for the sale of Beatty's Powcior, Water street,
between Wood and Smithfield, mar 3071
LEMUEL WIGS

Cheap for Cash.--Union Cotton Factory
N. W. corner of Wood and Fifth Strecte

Tettms.—Five dollars a year, payable in advance.Single copies Two CENTS—for sale at the counter ofthe Office, aad by News Boys.

PRICES REDUCED
Short Reel Yarn.

No. 5 at 15 ctsperlb
6 at 15 do
7 at 15 do
8 at 15 do
9 at 15 do

10 at 15 do
11 at 15 do
12 at 15 do
13 at 16 do
14 at 17 do
15 at 18 do
16 at 19 do
17 at 20 - do
18 at 21 do
19 at 22 do
20 at 23 do

IG?'Orders promptlyPainter's,Logan
f 27

line' Toner, Attorney at Law,
North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,Pittsburgh. sep 10—y

Long Reel Yarn.
500 at 81 cents per dozen
GOO at 71 do
700 at 61 do
800 at .51 do
900 at 5 do
1000 at 5 do

The' Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer
Ia published as the same office, on a double mediumsheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-gle copies, SIX CENTS.

-IsPCANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors atLaw,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,
sep 10 Pittsburgh.

JOHN D. Wict
L. & J. D. WICK,TERMS Or

PER SQUARE OF TIN'
Onejneertion, $0 50
Tire do., 0 75
Three do., 2 00
One week, 1 50
Twb do., 3 00
Three do., 4 00

• VERTISING.
LVE LINES OR LESS:
One month, $5 00
Two do., 6 00
Three do., 7 00
Four do., 8 00
Six do., 10 00
One year, 15 00

Candlewick at 15 cents per lb.
Com. Batting, 8 do
Family do., 12i do
CarpetChain, .10 do
Cotton Twine, 20 do

Stocking Yarn and Cover-
let Yarn always on hand.

Cotton Warps made to or-
ler.

Francis U. Skink, Attorney at Law,
Fourth street, above Wood,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

Wholesale Grocers & Dealers in Produce,116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth st.;
may 15 Pittsburgh, Pa.sep 10—ly

Thomas Hamilton, Attorney at Law,
Fifth,between Wood and Smithfield sts.,

sep 10—y Pittsburgh, Pa.

EAGLE GROCERY STORE.

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CHANGEABLE AT PLEASURE.

One Square. Two Squares.Six -months, $lB 00 Six. months, 43 00One year, 25 00 One year, 35 00
OrLarger advertisements in proportion.
GipCARDS of four lines Stx DOLLARS a year.

Win.CP/TaraRobinson, Attorney atLaw,
Office on the North side of the Diamond, between Mar

ket and Union streets, up stairs. sep 10

attended to, if leftat J & C.
y's,or thePost Office: address

K. MOORHEAD & CO.QTACY LLOYD, holesale and Retail Oro-
cer and Fruiterer,Jr.,1%;0. 140 Liberty street Pittaburgh. may 20.A. I. Durbora.w, Attorney at Law,

Tenders his professional services to the public. Office
sup 10 on sth st., above Wood, Pittsburgh.

PITTSBURGHCirculating and Reference Library.
OF religious, historical, political and miscellaneousworks, will be open every day, Sabbath except-ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-change alley, where punctual attendance will be givenby J. GEMMIL.

Birmingham & Co.,
AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND,

To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.

.1 THE subscriber most respectfully
informs the gentlemen of this city and
vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite theMayor's office. Having been foreman in sonic of the

most fashionable boot shops in the Easter?, cities; andhaving furnished himself with ,the best French andAmerican calf skins, he hopes by his attention, to busi-ness to merit a share ofpublic patronage. To thosegentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returnshis sincere thanks, and can with confidence appealfor the goodness of his work and knowledge of hisbusiness. P. KERRIGAN
may 11

Eyster & Buchanan, Attorneys at Law,
Office removed from theDiamond to "Attorney's Row,'

shady side of4th, between Market and Wood sts.,
sep 10 Pittsburgh

D CLEVELIND LINE
March 22

Public °Dices,&c.
'City Post Office, Third between Market and Woodstreet'--R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
Custom House, Water, 4th door from Wood st.,Pe-%arson's buildings—Major John Willock, Collector.City Treasury, Wood, between First and Secondstreets—James A.. Bartram, Treasurer.County Treasury, Third street, next door to theThird Presbyterian Church—S. R. Johnston, Treasu-

Cot.

John H. Brant, Wholeash:,Grocer,
Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and Com-

mission Merchant,N. Buchanaster, Attorney at Law,
Has removed hisoffice to Beares' Law Buildings, •ltl

at., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10
llarrisburgh, Pa.-wILL dispose ofall goods sent for CommissionSales at the lowest commission rates.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages,

AtEastern PricCd.•

George W. Layng, Attorney at Law,
Office in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburgh

scp 27—y
REFERENCES:

. Esher,Day& Gerrislt,D. Leech &Co.Baltimore—W.Winn &co. Willson& H,err,.l.E.Elder
Harrisburgh—Michlßurke,ll.Antes,J M.Holdma.n.

july 1-6m.

rr HE subscribers manufacture and keep constant-
ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles andHinges, &c., JONES & COLEMAN.

. sep 10 St. Clair E., near the Allegheny Bridge.

Mayor's Office, Fourth, between Marketand Wood
otnxia—Alexander Hay, Mayor.

Merchant's Exchange, Fourth near Market et.
BANKS

Reado Washington, Attorneyat Law,
Office in Bakowell's building, Grant street, Pittsburgh.nov 5, 184!

-

William Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,Liberty st. opposite the headofSmithfield.jThesubscriber having bought out the
stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deneased,has
commenced businessat the old stand of Mr. 11.,and isprepared to execute all descriptions of work inhis line, in the best manner, and on the shortest notice.He keeps constantly on hand a large assortment of shoefindings ofall descriptions, and of the best qualiv,.. HeSolicits the patronage of thepublic and ofthe craft'.sep 10—y WM. ADAIR.

Pittsburgh, bameen Market and Wood streets onThirdand Fourth streets.
Merchants' and Manufacturers'and Farmers' De-

posit Bank, (formerly Saving Fu.ul,) Fourth, betweenWood and Market streets.
.Exchange, Fifthst. near Wood.

HOTELS.

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,
Office corner ofSmithfield and Fifth streets, Pittsburgh.

l'a'Collections made. Allbusiness entrusted to his
care will be promptly attended to.

Feb I.6—v

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper makers,

No. 37, Market weer. .9ep 10
John Anderson, Smithfield Foundry,

Waterstreet, near the Monongahela House, Pittsburgh
sep 10—yWilliam Elder, Attorney at Law,

Office in Second street, second door above the corner of
ap 2.9—tf Smithfield, north side.

THomAs B. You FR•NCis L. YOUNG
Thos. B.Young &

Monongahela House, Water street, near the
Bridge.

Exchange Hotel, corner ofPenn and St. Clair.
Merchants' Hotel, corner of Third and Wood.
American Hotel,cornerofThird and Smithfield.
United Statce, corner ofPenn st. and Canal
Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.
Miller's Mansion House, Liberty St., oppositeWayne.

Win. E. Austin, Attornoy at Law, Furniture Ware Rooms, corner of Hand street and Ex-change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,
will find it to their advantage to give usa call,being ful-ly satisfied that wecan please as to quality and price.

sen

Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourth street, opposite Burke's
Building.

David Clark, Ag't.,

jFASHIONBLEBOOT MAKER, ha; roil-lived
to No. 34Marketstreet, between Second andThird streets, where he wouldbe happy to see hisold customers .'and all otherswho feel disposed to pa-tronise him. Heuses nothing butfirst rate stock, andemploys the best ofworkmen; and as he gives his con-stant personal attention to business, he trusts that hewill deserve and receive a fairshare of patronage.sep 10

rEPWILLIA)t E. AusriN, Esq., will give his atten-
tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend him
to the patronage of my friends.

sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.
R. C. TOWNSEND & CO.,

Wire Workers and Wire Manta'act:wars,No. 23, Marketstreet, be:weea 2dand 3d streets,
scp 10—yBroadhurst's Mansion House, Penn St., opposite Daniel M. Curry, Attorney at Law,

Office on Fifth street, betw,mn Wood and Smithfield,
np 8 Pittsburgh.

Important to Owners ofSaw Mills.

SNYUIER'S unrivalled Self Setters, for saw mills,
:Which have been so fully tested indifferent parts

of the United States, as well as in the cities of Pius-
'burgh and Allegheny, can be seen in operation at a
number of mills intl-ds neighborhood, viz: at Mr. Wick-
ersham's mills, on Ponn street; at Bowman & Cham-
Vers's mills, near the upper Allegheny bridge, and
et Morrison's mills, on flare's Island, and others.--
The above named machine can be obtained at W. W.
Willaco's shop, on Liberty street, near Smithfield,
where it is fitting up, and where the machine will be
kept constantly on hands. Apply to B. F. Snyder, or
W. W. Wallace. may 5

Robert Porter, Attorney at Law,
Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets,

sep 10 Pitt,3l,llrgh.

Pittsburgh Blanuacturcs, Cheap for Cash.No8, Fifth st. Two doorsfrom Markrt.®JTYATES intends to manufseturera bet-
ter article of Ladies', Childrens and:%lisso ,4' Shoes, and sell them cheaper for cash thanthey can be bought in the city. He will keep constant-ly on hand and makes to order Ladies' Shoes ofallkinds and colors, at very low prices, cf the followinglist.

Evans' ChamomilePills.
RRAHKAI .1. CLEMER, residing at 66, Mott

XI.; _street, New York, was afflicted with Dyspepsia
in its tiostaNr.tvatld form. The symptoms were vi-
*lentheadache, great dchP,ity, fever, costiveno.is,cough,
heartburn, pain in thn chest and stomach always after
elating, impaired appetite, sensation of sinhinc at the
stomach, 'furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomit-
ings; dizziness towards night and restlessness. These
bad continued upwards of a twelvemonth, when, on
consulting Dr. Win. Evans, 100 Chatham :greet, and
submitting to his ever successful and agreeable mode
of treatment, the patient was completely restored to

Ladies' Lasting Foxed Gaiter Boots, $1 75best quality Kid or Nloroceo Gaiters, 1 50Calfskin Boots, . 1 37/Foxed HalfGaite'rs, all co:ors, 1 371best kid and Morocobuskin, 1 18.1" Double Soled Slippers, (Jeff.) 1 121" fine Kid Springsand Turns, best qual.l 00" Springs, heavy, 87i••
'' Slippers,

bealthin the short spaceof one month, and grateful for
the incalculable benefit derived, gladly came forward
and volunteered the above statement For sale, whole-
sale and retail, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,
voplo-yNo. '2O, Wood street, below Second.

. 62
IJ

All Shoes made here warranted. Misses' and.Chi-
li

(Irene in the same proportion.WRemember the place, at the sign of the RedBox, No. 8, Fifth street.July 1 JAMES YATES.

Peaso's lioarhonnd Candy.
METTLE has received this day from New York,
A. afresh supply of the, above ce!cbrated cure for

Coughs, Coldsand Constimptions; and is ready to sup-
ply customers at wholesale or retail, at his Medical

gesey, 86 Fourth it. now 12
LOOS AT THIS!

Battu Bargains than ever, atthe Three Big
Doors.

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGAR STORE.J. FULLERTON,No. 116, Wood slreet,one doorabove 6th,KF:EPS constantly on hand all kinds of the bestSpanish Cigars, Regalia', Casadores, Coor•manes, Trabucas, Principe'.
Also, half Spanish and common cigars.Tobacco of all the best brands. Cavendish, 5slump; Baltimore Plug, 12s and 165, lump.Also, Mrs. Miller's fine cut chewinm'tobacco.Snug-a—Ram:we, Scotch, Macouba, High Toast,&c.He has also, all other articles in his line, which heoffer's, wholesale and retail, at the lowest cash prices.CALL AND SEE. je8-6 m

rrHE subscriber would respectfully inform his ens-
-IL tamers and thepublic generally, that notwithamd-

fng the unprecedented sales at the Three Big Doors,
during ttir present season; he has still on hand the Tar-
test and most varied assortment of elegant CLO-
TkIING that can be bought west ofthe mountains.—
The public may rest assured that all articles offered at
his store are maufactured from FRESH GOODS, pur-
chased ilitha Eastern markets this spring and made in-
togarments by Pitttsburgh workmen.

In eensequence of the multiplication of slop shops in
our city,filled with pawn brokers clothes and the musty,
cast offgarments offormer seasons, from theeastern ci-
ties, the public shouldbe cautious to ascertain the char-
acter of the establishments in which they are invited to
purchase, before they part with theirmoney. The arti:
eles offered at several of the concerns in this city, are
the mere offals of New York and Philadelphia slop
shops, and sent out here to be palmed off on the Pitts-

burgh public. Purchasers should be on their guard a-
gainst these impositions, and they mayrely on the fact
thaneestablishment that advertises cagern made Clo-
thing, can give as good an article or as advantageous
bargains ascan be had at the "Three Big Doors."

The public will please remember that all the subscri-
ber's garments are made inthis city, by competent work-
men, and not gathered up like the goods now offered by
the"birds ofpassage" from the shreds and patches of
easternalop shops. Itwill always be his endeavor to

maintain the reputation that the "Three Big Doors" '

ILATEST FROM TEXAS.The Steamship Sarah Barnes, arrived at. New Or.leans on the 2lst ult., from Galveston, bringing Wei.. intelligence. We copy the following items from thePicayune:
We learn from the Galveston Civilian that the navalvessels Austin and Wharton, under Coin. Moore modCitpt. Lothrop, with Col. Morgan, arrived on the 14thinst. from Yucatan. The volunte,r companies and alarge concourse of ri.c!t..3 turned out to welcome theirAraival.
The wholeof the M.2xican forces have left Yucatan--the lasthaving gone offunexpectcdlv in the night. TheCivilian says they were unable to obtain any additionalnews of importance by the arrival.The Houston Telegraph states that it was currentlyreported that the Presidenthad=ted Col. S. NU:hams and Gail Borden, Jr., of ton, Commis:ion.ers to negotiate with Santa Anna, relative to the ad-justment of the difficulties between Texas and Mexico.The Texas paper:, in their discussion of thepropositionofpeace, appear to place little_ reliance en the si:rarityof Santa Anna.

FMINITIME WARE ROOMS.
ALEXANDER Iit'CURDY,At the oldstand of Young 4 .M'Curdy, Xe. 43, Se-cond street, between iirood and Market,RESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the latefirm, and the public ,zenerally, that he is prepa-red to fill all orders for Cabinet Work, ofany kind,with all possible despatch, wit] warranted to be equalto any in the city.

Every attention will bopaid to furnishing, COFFINS,&c., when required. je 16—y
File Manufactory.THE subscriber having commenced the manufac-ture of Cost Steel Files, from American materials, exclusively, merchants or other persons wanting can besupplied by him with a better article than the foreign,and at lower prices. Intending to use only the bestquality of File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs.&mammaGtst's, which is now brought to a perfectionequal to the best English article, manufactured for thesame purpose, the subscriber hasfull confidence that hewill be able, inquality ofarticles and prices, to realizethe best hopes ofthe friends of American Industry.GEORGE ROTHERY,Corner ofO'Hara & Liberty sts.

have obtained forfurnishing a superior style of CLO-
-141,111NG in every respect, and at prices below those of

any other establishment.
He would again return his thanks to his friends and

Islntoss.—The Houston Telegraph of the I.2thatmtimo states, that the Indians have been conunittingdepradations racer. tly in the vicinity ofBexar. On the 28ththey killed a Mexican while at work, a few yards [turnthe Alamo. Capt. Hays started, with thirty into, inpursuit of the Indians--believed to be the Camanches.The tradersstate that there was no regular MexicanIPOOpo oa3t. ofthe Rio Grande; but that Agaton aridseq..eral bands of robbers were still at large, and impnyeim.every opportunity to rob the traders. Aguee hes ipii;in every direction, and it. is believed they dim cam ia.to Bexar, to ascertain what traders are in the city, andimmediately give notice to the companies on the !fue--1 ecs, so that they may interceptthem on their return.--r Capt. Hays arrested three of these spies, abouta monthsince, and shot them. He is enforcing martial htw,agreeably to the proclamation of the President.The Mexican traders state that the Mexicana atemustering a large army on the west bank of the RioGrande, for what purpose they do not know.The Mexican. have recently mado peace with theCsuranches--about 1,500 of them were. at Laredo re-cently, and treated the citizensin the most friendly mea-ner. Although the Camanche.s have made peace midi.the Mexicans, they express the most insplicabie hatredo the Texans.
his said that much sickness pre'T.,ikd on the Bre,zos, the lower part of the Colorado and Guadaionpa.—.The d:saases prevaiii• g are generally oongnottm-aadintermittent fevers. Houston continues herthily.
lcaootaistrat AP9/•••••• • -

....-.....----

the publicfor the unprecedented patronage bestowed
upon his establishment, and believing that they have
found it to their advantage to deal with him, he would iy 15-y
repeat his invitation toall those who wish to purchase
Clothing ofevery description at the lowest price,to call
at No 151, LIBERTY ST. JOHN 31'CLOSKEY.

Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maier,
`

(Late of thefirm of Young 4- ArCurdy)AS ccmunencalthe business in all its branches at1.1. No 22, Wood street, between First and Secondetre., where he will keep constantly on hand a good as-sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, bystrict attention to business, to merit a continuance ofthe patronage of the public.
Every attention will bepaid to furnishing COFFINS,&c. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11

larObserve Metal Plate in the pavement. ap 26

JOHN McFARLAND,
Z 1 Upholsterer and Cabinet Maker,

Third et., between Wood and Market,
Respectfully informs his friends and the public that heisprepared to execute all orders for sofas. sideboards,bureans, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring mattrasses, curtains, carpets; all sorts of uphol-
stering work, which ho will warrantequal to any madein thecity, and on reasonable terms. se . 1e

Matthew Jones,Barber and Nair Dresser,Hasremoved to Fourthstreet, opposite the Mares oc,free, where hewill behappyto wait upon perzaeuees attransient customers• He 'elicitsa shareof publicpa.
..4.1)

SCROOLxis TER LBROAD AGAIN: The BOitoo Poutsays that in a certain bathinghouse, not a thOliallidMike frOln Phillip's Beech, is this tiotieso---"PandaILTe reITINLAIXI not to use anvthin,; thatarein the bathbow Cs.pr t. a boari,rt."-

PUBLISHED DAILY, BY PHILLIPS & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN AD'trANCk:''

NTS.
be (B it) Morning-

A Card. 1R'l •

• Pte.,WILLIAM McCARTHY begs leave to
announce to theGentlemen ofPittsburgh, r.,=_-___________*"_____' that he is prepared to make 800 TS ofall 1 INFoRmiTioN FOR FARMERkinds, of the best Leather obtainedfrom Philadelphia,

41
&

- - -and overLasts.made by instructions from himself. He 1 HORSE AND COW.does now for himself what he has so long done for the I A horse cost; the price of three cows. the Maitaaf'Pittsburgh 8033Ci, i. e. alter and fit his lasts to :..uit the, expouse °Cheeping himis about three times as nmasi,V,
foot. He has worked at the most fashionable work in vc e include his shoeing. He is worn out • and needy-the Eastern cities,came here and instructed several how : loses his value in ten years, which is a loss of tat perto alter and fit, which can be attested by numbers of : cent per annum upon the cost. Thus ifwe /Oa heYounieymen in this city, and now is rewarded by them him seveuty-five dollars that is gone in ten yew*with contumely and abuse. He hereby. challenges any , ing and dollars, $4O dollars a year, is intenyamsBootmaker in Pittsburgh, (Boss of course,) to make a four hundred making four hundred sad sensepair or more of Boots, stock equal, measure to be ta. !ty-five dollars in all. Thus for every horse is hamarken by each in his own way. Workmanship to decide, may keep beyond what maybe necessary far faranikeit,the matter. lis equal to forty-seven dollars fifty cents outer peek*:(Fourth at. or the Monong-ahola House Boot maker, i each year. Upon the Doctor Franklin ealmgaikasillkas he calls himself,) have a rare chance now to show ; a penny saved is two earned, this forty'l-sevan leapsthemselves. If they can make a Boot let us see it. 1fifty cents is equal to ninety-five dollars for if weW. McCarthy's Shop and Store is on Marketstreet, : or expend forty-seven dollarsfifty cents, it is ram ih•next door to Second, and opposite T. Dunlap's Tin and solutely out ofpocket; and we have to eastrthiltuntiositSheet Iron ware Factory. july 11—tf. i before we can possess it. Now had we soled it mail

' put it with the same amount earned, it would cowlsninety-five dollars as plain as can be made,
Let us now look after the cow. As excedleatime,can /ke hadkfor twenty-five dollan. She mill hit -tenljoktrs, and make on an average fifty dollars void,ofbutter and cheese per year, which may beaet AA 'as clear gain, for the skimmed milk will per Ambit -keeping. This is for ten years, a gain offive lam'dollars; forat the end of that time she will bring her ..'

original cost for beef, mol..ing the cost• about blase.cad.

i How now stands the two accouLti of horse twit cowllAt the end of ten years Dr horse $47/5; Cr...c.crw1.500That is we have or may have for our caw investment,five hundred bright dollars to buy land with, •ctr to fit
out out daughter in marriage, or to putout m interesuwhereas, before we can get the $473 whieh the bonahas cost us, we must earn it. Let us reflect then, sadsee if we have not too many favorite colts upon ourhands, kept not because we want them for use, but toplease Tommy or Billy; and for each horse we sell, wecan buy two or three cows, that will make theworldprosper with usand enable us to look the tax collectorin the face.—Farmers' Monthly

CHINESE AGRICULTURE.The greatest annual festival on which the lerven**appears in hissacredotal character, is that of !be Odesbration of the season ofspring, which takesplaraseiscosthe middleof February, and is one of those-and= doservations that help to preserve the priatitiveaberaiterof this nation. It is then that the Emperor thepart of the husbandman, by ploughing scs=s:an enclosureset apart for that purposenear theThe day for the royal ploughing is fired for the BeessietRites, and this ceremonywee accompanied by teenyso.lemnitius on the partof the Emperor, and whowere to assistat the sacririces—such a.s fasting fur throwdays until the evening of each, and abstaining itemkinds of amusement during that period.Early on the morningof the festival, the _Emperor,attended by the great oltcers ofState, repairs to the teteple of the Earth,where he makes sacrifices and imploresablessing on the labors of the spring, that they mayproduce a plentiful harvest; and when those rites aroended, he descends from the t•nnple into the field, whereall the requisite preparations have been made by fortyor fifty husbandmen who are in attendance. The Em.nerur phmulis a fee fUrrC;VS w-itil his own hands, andsows five sects el a-rain; al:le:which, twelve grandees ci-t::e first r niungliand sow in turn, and then theworkis completed by tire professional husbandmen,each etwhom receives a present ofa pince of Nanking cloth..—•Thc produce Gf thisfield is held sacred, and carefullypreserved in a granary by itself, to beused for the11291 tsolemnsacrifices.
The plowdring, by the imperial husbandmen takesplace only in the capital; but in every large city a cere-mony is performed, called "meeting in the spring,"when the Governor assumes the character of highpriest,and goes out in a state, carried in a finely ornamentedsedan-chair preced,,d hi banners, lighted tordles andmusic. He is followed by several mandarins in theirsalsas, and by a number of fitters, in which are placedchildren who are fancifully dressed and crowned withflowers, representing various dchies connected with thelaborsof the field. But the mist prominent figure a-mong- the dra,-ta.fis z:ero .771 a is ahare earthen Buffalo,there, reienative ofthe spri,,J, who is borne in proces-sion to meet the high priest, .vho delivers a lecture onthe benefits c.fhaibai.dry, which is oneof sixteen duocourses reap annually to the people.At the conclusion of the lecture he strikes thebuffalothree times with a staff, when it is immediately brokeninpieces by the populace, and a number of little porce-lain cows, with which it was filled furnish materials fora scramble. The rest of the day is devoted to amuse-ments. It is thus, that rulers of China, both by pre-ceptand example, stimulate their subjects to the pier.suit ofagriculturv, so essential to the support of the em-pire. And, as the Emperor inFcrson plough the landand sows theseed, so the Empress also performs herpart to encourage another most important branch of in.dustry,by going through, in appearance at lea,t, all thelabors connected with the culture of silk.—;;fist Car.ver's History of China.

Look at This.

THE attention of those who have been somewhat
sceptical in reference to the numerous certifi-

cates published in favor ofDr. Swarm's Compound
Synspof Cherry, on account ofthe persons being
unknown in this Section of the Suite, is respectfully di-
rected to the following certificate, the writer of which
has been a citizen ofthis borough for several years, and
is known asa gentleman ofintegrity and responsibility.

To the Agent, Mr. J.KIRBY.
have used Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild

Cherry for a Cough, with which I have been severely
afflictedfor aboutfour months, and I have no hesitation

der saying that it is the most effective medicine that I
lave been able to procure. It composes all uneasiness,

aadagrees well with mydiet, and maintainsa regular
sad pod afPatite. I cansince.tely recommend it to all
etherssimilarlyLeered. J. Wirsicx, Borough of

March 9, 1840. Chambersbargh.
For sale by WILLIAM THORN,

N0..53 Marketstreet.NIP 93)

Judson & Flancgin, Attornoys at Law,
Smithfield, near 7th street. Collections madeon mod-
erate terms. Pensions for widows of old soldiers tinder
the late act• of Contrress obtained. Papers and draw
ingsfor the patentofficc prepared nvir 7-v

Eleary S. Mazraw,attoraey at Law,
ILL; rem.ived his office to fourth
two doors fixy.,-Smithfield. sep 10

Jr. D. Creigh, Attorncy at Law,
Office cor:=S:nithiield rrid Third ,trocq-5,

rriv').s—v

L.Harper, Attornoy and Counsellor at Law,
CADIZ, 11A:I a:sos COUNTY, OHIO,

Will attend promptly to the collection or security of
claims, and all professional business entrusted tohis care
in the counties of Harrison, Jefferson, Belmont, Gucci:-
soy. Tuscarawas, Holmes, Coshocton, Carroll, Stark
and Wayne. REFER TO

Metcalf 4. Locmis,
Dalzell 4- Fleming, Pittsburgh.John Harper,
D. T. Morgan, .)

my.9.7, 1813—tf

13. Morrow, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood and

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10—tf
Magistrate's Blanks,

For proceedings in attachraciit under the late law, for
sale at this office. jy• '25

Blank Petitions, Notices, &c.,
Tobe used in Bankruptcy proceedings, printed on good
paper, and in the forms approved by the Court, for sale
at this office. 25

Dr. S. B. Holmes,
Office in Second st;vet, next door to Mulvany & Co..e

Gins ,; Warehouse. sep 10—y

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Office on Smithfield street, third door from thecorner of

sixth street

FL D. Sellers, M. D.,
Office and dwelling in Fourth street, near Ferry,

Sep 13—y Pittsburgh

Ward & Hunt, Dentists,
Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,

ap6,1813
Doctor Daniel DieMeal,

Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield
streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10—y

lIAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE,

A'o. 43, Wood Street,
gents for the saleof the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns
mar 17—y

WILLIAM H• WILLIAMS JOHN S. DILWORTH
Williams&Dilworth,

Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission Meu
chants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh :Manufactured Ar-
ticles, No. 29. Wood street. sop .10—y

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
IP:desalt. and Retail Dealers in

English,' French and Domestic Dry Goods,
No. 81, Market street,Pittsburgh.

sep 10—y
J. & J. lllrDevitt,

Wholesale Grocers, Rectifying Distillers, and Dealers
in Produce and Pittsburgh Manufactured Articles,
No. 224, Liberty Street, Pittsburgh. sep 10

J. G. & A. GORDON,
and Forwarding Merchants,

Water street, Pittsburgh. sep 10—y
BIRMINGHAM & CO. '

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

aPTEßMS.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per1001bs. Commission on purchases and sales, 24 per
cent mar 22—y

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,
Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, No. 25, Wood st., Pittsburgh.
Sep 10-y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS . & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Geaunission and Pro-

duce liteezbauts,
Asti dealers io Pittoburg4 Meastsfaetaresmar 17 No. 4S„Woodstreet,rntaburift•

Exchange Hotel,
Corner of Penn and Saint Clair streets, by

sep 10 McKIBBIN& SMITH
Pilkisigton's Unrivallod Blacking,

M NLx.STREET, Ogle dbelowvor
T CT 1:1) andioldws.tholesalealnrd diret ail,

or.t 21-1 v

Mil Pittzburglj iUnrningpoitits

James Patterson, jr.,
Birmingham, ncar Pitt=hurzh, Pa., marmfa-turer of
locl;s hinge.; and bolts; tobacco, fuller, mill and timber
5c reWl: hom.ea :.crow..,for Tiling mills, &n. sop 10—y~.sup_

John ' or an. 3 Clothier,
Lib-ry h:;i•een Si-!h street and Virgin

Smeit side. sep 10

Wcbb Closcy'sBoot and Shoe Manufactory
No. 63, 4th st., next door to the U. S. Bank.

Ladies prunella, kid and satin shoes made in the newest
manner, andby the neatest French patterns. sep 10

Moore & Loughrey,
SADDLE, HARNESS & TRUNK MAKERS,

152 Wold street. ,between Sixth and Liberty, next door
to McCuliy's Flour stare, Pittrtburgh. 1S 25--1 y

William Doherty,

4HAT AND CAP MANUFACTURER,
148 Libertvstret, between Market .

and Sixth. an 10-6m.
William Douglass,

4HATAND CAP MANUFACTURER,4gat
Old standof Douglas 4. Moore,

No. 17,Wood stmt.
Every description of ha. 3 and caps on hand and For sale
wholesaleand retail, at prices to snit the times. My 5

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,

Continue business at the stand late of M'Candiess &

Johnson. Every description of work in their line neat-
ly and promptly executed. may B—y

Dr. Good's Celebrated Female Pills.
r HESE Pills are strongly recommended to the
_L notice f ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in

removinc: those complaints peculiar. to theirsex, from
want ofexerci so, or general debility of the system. They
obviate costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and
Nervous affections. These Pills have gained the sanc-
tion and approbation of the most eminent Physicians in
the United States, and main• Mothers. For sale
Wholesale and Retail, by R. E. SELLERS,Agent,

sop 10 No. 20, Wood Street, below Second.

Notice to Dr. Drandreth's Agents.
rp HE office in Pittsburgh, which was establishedfor
J_ the purpose of constituting agents in the west,

hawing accomplished that object, is now closed, and
Mr. G. 11. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street, ap-
pointed my agent for the sale of my Pills and Lini-

' meats. All Dr. Brandreth's agents win, thereforo,un-
derstand that Dr. B. will send a travelling agent
through the country once a year to collect monies for
sales made and re supply agents. The said traveller
will be provided with power of attorney, duly proved
before the Clerk of the city and county of New York,
together with all the necessary vouchers and papers.

Mr J. J. Yoe is my traveling agent now in Pennsyl-
vania. B. BRANDRETH,.M. D.

N. B.—Remember, Mr. G. H. LEE, in the rear of the
Market isnow my only agent in Pittsburgh.

june 14

Pacts.
Having been afflicted for nearly two years, with a

hard swelling on the cap of my knee, which
produced much pain, and used various application/
recommended by the faculty—all in vain, waa cured
completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth's
linament, or external remedy.

Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.
Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Pa. Jan. 10, 1840.
Dr. Brandreth's external remedy or linament; sold

at the store of GEORGE H. LEE, Pittsburgh, price
50 cents per bottle. feb 8.

Removal.
THE subscribers have removed to Water, between

Wood and Smithfield streets, where they will
continue the Wholesale Grocery and Commission busi-
ness, and would respectfully solicit the patronage of
theirfriends. J. W. BURBRIDGE & CO.

dec 3

Estee's Writing Institute.

CORNER of Third and Wood ftre4t, over Kram-
er's Exchange office, entrance on Third at. Hi.

classes meet daily as follows: Gentlemen's class at 8
o'clock, A. M.; J.nAioq' class at 10.A. M. Ladies'
and Gentlemen's class at 7 P. Mt Ladies' can re-
mire lessons at their residences during the sheen aciinoms willplease call during schollhnurs, 37 18.

FOE SAFETY,
Travellers should select Boats provided withEvan's Safety Guardsfor preventing Explosion ofSteam Boilers.

TT would be well for the traveling community to1 bear in mind that their security depends entirelyupon their own encouragement of boats that have or
ratty he at the expense ofprocuring the above appara-
tux. And that every individual making such selec-tions is contributing towards a general introduction of
an invention admitted by all men who understand theprinciples of the Steam Engine, to be a sure preventa-tive against those dreadful disasters. You have cer-wilily, in the hundreds of explosions. that have already
*alien place, -their eilmosv daily ,occurrence, and thethousandsof lives that have alteady been lost, a suffi-
cient warning, tied inducement to make inquiry for a
Safety guard Boat, a-el is every case to give it thepreference. They ha%e went to an additional expensethat your live.; maybe secure. Ought you not therefore
to meet them with a cormiponding degree ofliberality,and by your preference show that you appreciate theirlaudable endeavors to stop this awful sacrifice of hu-
man life. They do not charge more than other boats;their accorumorlations in other respects are equal, andits many cases superior; and as there is one leavingPits:burgh every day, why will you run any risk, whenit completely in your own power to avoid those dis-
asters.

All boats marked ilias [ "

] in the List ofArrivals andDepartures, in another part of this paper, are suppliedwith the Safety Guard.
List of Boats provided with the Safety Guard.ALPS, JEWESS,

AGNES, JAMES ROSS,
AMARANTH, LADY OF LYONS,ADELAIDE, MENTOR,
ASHLAND, MINSTREL,
BRILLIANT, MARIETTA,
BRUNF,TTE, MICHIGAN,BREAKWATER, MARQUETTE,
BRIDGE WATER. MISSOURI MAIL.CADDO, MUNGO PARK,
CICERO. MESSENGER,
CANTON, MONTGOMERY,CUTTER, NORTH BEND,CECELIA, NEPTUNE,CASPIAN, NARAGANSETT,CLIPPER, NIAGARA,COLUMBUS, OSPREY,CLEVELAND, ORPHAN 13.0Y,COLUMBIA.VA, OHIO,D UQUESNE, ORLEANS,DUKE of ORLEANS, OLIVE BRANCH,ECLIPSE, PENELOPE,EMMA, PANAMA,EDWIN HICKMAN, QUEEN ofthe SOUTH,EVELINE, ROTVENA,

EXPRESS MAIL, RARITAN,
FORMOSA, SARAH ANY,FORT PITT, SARATOGA,
GALENA, SAV.42VNA,GEN'L BROOK, TALLEYRAND,GALLANT, TOBACCO PLANT,IDA, VIC TRESS,
INDIAN QUEEN, VALLEY FORGE,ILLINOIS, WEST WIND,J. H. BILLS, mar fl 2

NewYorkDyer.
(-ISLE HIVES. wouldrespectfully informhis friendsO and the public in general, thathe dyes Ladies'dresses, Habits anti,Mantels ofevery description, black;and warrants themnot tosmut, and to look equal tonewgoods. He dyes fancy colors ofall descriptions of silkand carpet yarn. Also, cleansandrestores the colors ofgentlemen's clothing, so as to resemble new goods.Mr. H. flatters himselfthat he can please the public,as he has done an extensive business in New Yorkfor

twenty years. All work done on moderateterms, at hisestablishment in sth et., between Wood and Smithfieldnear the Theatre.
CERTIFICATE

1110 P This is to certify that OSEE HIMES has donework for as, which has fully answered our expecCations, and we consider him a competent dyerS. Hemphill, Andrew PurdyWm. Barnes, W. B. Boles.J. B. Shurdeff, Wm. Porter,
David Hall, H. H. Smith,B. F. Mann, Henry Javens.
David Boica, A. Shockey,jr.
Joseph French, jr., Joseph Vera,George Barnes

Naylor & Cob's Best Rafted Cut Steelry HE undersigned, agents for the above celebratedstamp of Steel, will always keep on hand an as-sortment of the same, consisting inBestrefmedCast Steel, squared,fiat, mund and octagon,do do do do axe temper,
Extra do do do far nail cutters,Best do Double and Sing Shear steel,English Blister, German, Granite; Wedge and Craw-ley Steel, et wholesale, by the case, or in smaller lotstosuitpurchasers.

, LYON, SHORB & CO.,je 14-3 m Foot of Wood street.


